
JttJi PuUiJhed,
By M. Casey, No. 118 Market Jlreet,

fiiu 4^B,
The T R E A T Y,

AGREED upon oy Mr. Jay and Lord Grenvillc; to
which is added, J copious appendix, containing,

X. Letter fremMr. Jefferfon to Mr. Hammond.
1. Motion of Mr. Burr.
3.-Motionof Mr. Tazewell.
4. Treaty of Amity and Co.uuierce between France andthe United States.
5. Tre.it/ of Alliancebetween do.
o Deu.i:cive Treaty between GreatBritain and theUni-

ted States,
7. CoHftkutio'n erf the tfnitcd States.

<S. Explanatic nof tiics a.ilifal'fituatiou otMr. Jay's treat)*.
?9. Features of Mr. Jay's Treaty.

10. View of the commerce of the UniceJ States, as it
ftanas at pivfent, and it is fixed by Mr. Jay', treaty.

11. Reiolutions of th- citizens of Bbilon.
II- Adtjref* of the ot Portflnouth.
13; Rafolutions of the chirensof New York.'
14. Memoris! of the citizens of Philadelphia.
15. Repott of the Chariefton committee. \u25a0'

16. ReioVutioris of the Jurticcs of Norfolk.
1 7- Rdolstions of the citizens of Baltimore.
18. New Jersey petition.
ls. Resolutions oi thecitizens of Trenton.
30, Rcfoiu..oiis of the citireas of Fkraington.
11. "Address 01 the merchants of New York.
12. Resolutions ofthe New York chamber of.commeree
23; Observations ou the extent of the Prcfflent's powerwith rcfupd to tteaties.
34. Curtius s Vindication of Mr. Tay'i treaty, in twelve

numbers.
25- British proclamation', November 6th 1793.»6. Ditto ditto January 17^4*17. LordDorcheitar'sreplj£to the Indian-..
a£. Commerrialrefohitionsmoved for by Mr. Madifcm.
*3. Mr. Dayton'srn&lu ion for the fcqucllration ofBri-tish property.
30 Rcfclutioas moved far by Mr. Abraham Clarke, forfufpendingthcmtcrvour'ewith Britain,

\u25a0 aw.
English Cheese.

rj'ST imported, and in excellent order, a Quantity ©f
DOUBLE GLOUCESTER CHEfeStfs for lale, wholc-

laie or by the iingle chteft, by GILL & HENSHA'W,
No, iz%s>j:tib JVazerJlrcei.

A L s 6 %

Cottle Porter, for exportation, taverns, or family life
Port Wine, m cases of one eacfi
Brandy, Rum, Gin, &c.
Jygujt i sis

No. 60 South Second Street.'

THE Wbahfrfs a/i.yRetail Store />* Zooks, sTationap.t,
umsic, TKIN'TS, OIL PAINTJNGS, DR.SWIXC BOCTKJ,

trid articles.
THOMAS STEPHENS,

For the greater eer.ic.ii:n:e of cbnducling bis bufnefs extenjively,,bui removedfroth Ao. Sit 10 Ao. 60 Routh Second Struct, on the
xucftfiu*?-where ke has received by'the /aj7 arrivals, an extenftveoueciim ofufefulßooks, and the befl Statio>ia-ry. slty, a variety
of N<-w Mufic yBunbitfys curious Caricatures, Prints, Oil Paint-
wsyDrawing Book: , &V. '&c. all iobLb be-zuillfll, us ufudl,for a 'Small profit.

T. S. embraces this opportunity to acknowledge the liberal en-
(o'vragement be has aliuays experiencedfrom tbe citizens of Pbila-
dslpbia??returns h:s mostfuicere tbanhs, andpledges bimfelf io use
c exertions to merit continual favor, *nd t» bisflare the
tLxze fi,)r elegant andrfrfttt kitbalu:':.

fune 2,7.

college of new.Jersey.
MAY 16, I7OC

ADVERTISEMENT.TTIE Gralftmar SchoSl fortrierly attached to thii
-E- Cu.lege, having gradually declined through the

lucreafirig infirmities of the late President for some
lime before his death, it is proposed by the subscriberimmediately to revive it, and to put it under tne moltcareful inltruition and government. The Latin,o:vc-k, and Irench Languagesfoali be taught in it, to-
jfCther with the principles of English Grammar, of
Geography, and Geometry. Parents, I Ice-wift, who dd not citufe that their children (hould gofhrougk the intire course of iludies in the College,
may now hava them inftru&ed i* any particularbrandies in the fame manner, on the lame terms, and
to the fame extent as ia the College?particularly in
the antiquities and mythology of Rome, in Geogra-
phy, m tjje MsthHr.sties, in Natural PhilosophyandAstronomy, in Moral Philofoj>hy and- tlie Principlesof Civil Government, in Eloquence, ,snd in the Ele-
meats of History. I'heyrruy address their children
to any of t!*c Mailers in'the Collegia, or to

t , SAMUEL- S. SMITH.
T-«. B. The yoting geritletr.en (ball be under the

fame rules of Kloral difciplini' as the other Undents ?

shall be fubjefled t ) pu -ilic examinations,and, at leav-
ing the CoUege, lhall be entitled to public testimonials
of the-bfanches they have ftudifdj and of their prol-i----ciencv m'them.

P. S. The School is already opefisd, Sfidumler the
dire'il-on of Mr. Sc-OTT.

JkME S M'ALPIN f
1 a r l a r,

N°. 3 South Fourth' Stre/f,
Returns bisgratefulacknowledges,~:tsts his Frie)ids a'ndthe

Public fur their liberaler.couragc/Kiut, and begs Isavetofoltcit
a continuance of their favors.

sit bis £f.*op gsntltmcn may he furnifb,.d itnlh the btft
and cave then made upand finjjh'd in t':e m-Jl fjbi;<fable mansccr.

Ht will thankfully recf'me e:ty orders aid pay a prompt* and
punctual attention to them, Oct. 15

AT a Meeting of the Stockholders
in the Infuranec Company of the flaU of Pennfylva

nia\ on the 25th May last, convened for the purpose of
fixing the time of payment of the relnaining part of the
Capital Stock of said Company '

Refihui, that th 4 remaining sum of two hnnJrcd
dollars per (hare, he paid on the 6th day of Novem-
ber next, under the penalties annexed to default by the

x a<st of Incorporation.
PubliflieHbv ctrierof tie Meeting

'"AMrar, W. FISHER, S«\
" "* * *\u25a0'-Jsrie a 7

lo be fold at Private Sale,
'\u25a0pwo nswthris (lory brie!; hoiifes, neatly finifh»d; oni on thefoitth licie of Filbert, above ninth ft ret t'; each
house has the privilege of a three feet, alley, and the'lots
Tun back to a 30'feit vide street.

Also, a large three llory brick building, thirty fix and an
half feet front, 011 (he Couth fide of Filbert, aboveEighth
street. This lot exteirrls 120 feet in depth and h;is the pri*
vilsgc of a nine feet alley from Filbert street the whole

of the lot, and of a 30 feet'fquarc coult for carria-
ges to turn 111.

This last building h not finldied hi the inside, and may
be made either into one or two hotifes? it wiil answer for
any large nianufaaory. Tha whole clear of ground rent
or any incumbrance.

For terms apply at No; in Chefmit street.-
Auguji 1 m

-T5

Scheme of i Lottery,
Toraifi 39,900 DolUri, on a66,000 Dollars\Deduding 15per Cent, from the Prizes?This Latteryconfijls of38,000'Tickets, in which there are 14,539 Prizes, and 23,461

.Rl'inks, being about one an,i an ka!j blanks tt *prize.DiteftersoftheSociety foreftabiifhiiig Ufeful Ma-i- nufaftarej, having resolved toereft LOTTERIES for-atl'ino; Onr Hundrsd Thousand Dollars, agreeably
:o jo Aa of die Legislature of the State of New-Jersey,h-i'c appointed tli'e following persons to superintend and
di.rectihe drawing of the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rutus
K'ng, Herman" Lc R.iy, James Watfou, Richard Har-
rifon, Abijaii Hammond, and Cornei; u» Ray, of [tie city ot
New-Yoik?Thomas Willing, Jofepu is., 11, Matthew M'-
Connel and Andrei Bayard, of the uy us Philadelphia
? His Excellcncy Richaid Howe!!, Elias Bnudinot,
General Elias Dayton, (aims Parker, John llayaul, Do£l
jr Lewis Donhain, Samuel W. "Stockton, Jolhua M. Wailace, Jolcpb 81-tomiicid, and Elilha lioudinot, of Nrw-
Jerley, Who offer Ui: Scheme i-t a Lottery,and pledge ihcmfclves to trie public, that they will take
every aUur.mce and pierauu.m m their power to have theMonies paid by me Man is ti:we to tline,'ssreceiv-
ed, .into the lianas at Ne-v-York and Philadelphia, to
renjaih i.> r the |/<M «s paying Pri* s which Ihall be
immediately dirciiart>r.cl<f>v a rheck uiun one of thi- Uank>.

S CHE ME:
i Prize of ao,ooo Dollars it 20,000

1 0,000 I^,ooo
5,000
2,000

10,000
10,000

1,000
50©
1 O 0 1f

»o,coo
10,000
10,000
2 5, ©00
20,00c

aOOO
30 OQ
§100

30,000
36,«00
i8,oo»

! 4*539 Prizes. 262,000
First drawn number, 2,o®©
Lift drawnnumber, 2,000

38000 I ickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
Jhe drawing w 111 commence, under the infpedt*>u ol

a Committee of 1 lie Superintendants,as fo©n as the Tick-
ets arc fold, of which timely notice wiii be given.

Tfic $uperinteudants nave appointed John N. Cammingoi Newark, Jacob K. Hardenberg, ot Ncw-Urunfwick,and Jonathan Rhea, of Ticnioo, as immediate Manager*thereof, who have given ample lecutity for
tUe truttrepofed in them.

In order toiccure the punttual payment of thePrizes, the Superintendantg ot the pottery have directed
t'l.it the Managfis lhail each enter iwto bonds in 4«,ooodollars, w»th four (ufcßcfentfecuriti a, to pe/fci n thei* iu-ftrufttons, the fubtUnce of which >s,

I. That whenever either ofthe Managers fball receivethe ium of Three Hijttdwd Dollar*, imindiatrl) he shallplace the fame in one of the Banks ol New-York or Phi-ladelphia, to tfui ciedit of the Governor of Uhe Society,and luctii of the Supenntendants as iive in the city wherethe monies are placed, Co remain there until the Lotteryisdra\Vn, lor ihe payment ofthe Prizes.
11. I ie Managers to take fufficient security for anyTickets they maycr'uft, otherwife to be refponnble for them.lai. To keep regular books of Tickets fold, Mc-Reived and paid int» the stank, abitiaft* <frf whichbc scat » monthly, to theGovernor ofthe Society.
rater fdn, January i, 1794.On application to either ofthe above gentlemen-, infor-mation ».viii be givrn where ticWrt* m<y fre rM&'£

;anal lottery.
O CiIEME of a Lottery authorized by an aft enVit-ul "a? aAtO cnab'e the President and Managers
uV 1 Schu y lkllJ arul Navigation, and theFrelident a,id Managers of the Delaware and Schuyl-kill Canal Naviganon, toraise bjr way of Lottery, the

. °f four hundred thousand dollars, for the pur-pole of completingthe works in their aits of incorpo-ration mentioned."
Dollars,

I Prize of 50,000 dollars is
1 30,000

5 0,000
30,000

.5 " 20,000 to b» paid to the pofleflors ofthe tickets ofthe five last drawn numbers, 100,000
1 15,000 15,000

10.000 30,c006 v,SCO is>ooo
1 2,000 to be paid u> the poflefibr of

the ticket of the s'rit drawn number, j,ooe
-,000 ao,coo
1,600. 20,000

500
ICO

*0,000
100 10,00016,500 198,000

16,687 Prizes ,

33>313 Blanks, 500,000

50,000 tickets at 10 dollars each, 500,000

All Prizes ftiall be paid ten days after Ae drawing
?« finifhed, upon the demand of the pofleflbr of a for-
tunate I icket, fubje<sl t» the dedu&ion of fifteen per
cent.

Such prizes as are not demanded in iz mon'thi, after
th<* drawing of which public notice will be
givert, {hall be considered as relinquished for the use of
the Canal, and applied accordingly.At a meeting of the President and Managers of the

Schuylkih ani Canal
the President and Managers of the Delaware and
Schuylkill Caital, H'ednejday, May 13, 1795. ?Resolved
That David Rittenhoiife, Joseph Ball, John Sfccin-

raetz, Standifh i'orde, and I'rancis Weft, be a Commit-
tee toarrange and direct the mode of difpoiirrg of the
Tickets ; whiah Corrlmitteeshall deposit the Money inBank, to be carried to the credit of an account to beopentdforthe Lottery.

. Extras from the Minutes,
I\ MATLACK, SecVy.

fo'tfce joint meeting of ihf two I cards*83* TSe drawiig of this Lottery will tivelv
commence on the firft day of September nex : -

Tickets may be had at the Company's Office rxar the
Bank of the United States, and of ertker of the fub-
lcribers. '

DA FID RITTENHOVSE, "J,
JOSEPH BALL,
JOHN STEINME77,, Managers.
STANDISH FOR.DE, fFRANCIS WEST. J

NOW PUBLISHED,
'"ByT. STEPHENS,

No. 60 South Second Jireet,
jfheCtinous Prophecies of

R IC'H ARD BROTHERS.
CONTAINING great and remarkable things,not reveal-

ed to any other perfoh on earth.
This wprk is interfiling to everyone.
Augvjl 14. f -3tu&fif

JUST PUBLISHED,
In one volume o&avo, pricevone dollar and aa half,
The Federal Politician.

To fee fold by the following principal Booksellers hi this
city?F. & R. Bailey, Matthew Carey, John OrmrodThomas Stephens, William V.'oodi oufe, and at the offiec
of the Aurora. Aiit. 8 4§fj'

t-ions.

its merit.]

July, £

PHiLr.L.

B ,0 0 K £, Printed for and
Publi/hed by MATHEW CAREY,

N°. 118 MARKET STREET.,

( Price Sixtstn Dollars.)
d New Sy/iem ef Modern Geography :

Or, a Geographical, Hi/hrital and Commercial Grammar' ;andfrefint Jiate ./ the several Nations of the World,
CONTAINING,

The figures, motions, and culiar to each country.diHances of the Planets, ao VII. Observations on the
curding tothcNcwtoman fyl- changes that have been any
tern, and the latjft obferva- where obfcrved npon the face

of nature fincc the moll car-
11. A general view of the ly periods of history.Earth,coniidtred as a planet;. VIII. History and originwith several ufeful definitions of nations; their forms ofgo-

and problems. vernment, relignation, laws,
111. Grand divisions of the revenues, taxes, naval and

Globe into land and water, military Itrength.
continents and iilands. IX. Genius, fanners, cuf-

bituation and extentofem- toms and habits of the people,pircs, kingdoms, ftatcs, pro- X. Their language, leurn-
vinces and colonics. ing, arts, fcienoes, manufac-

V. Their climates,air/foil, tures and commerce,
vegetables, productions, me- XI. Chiefcities, ttruftures.
tals, minerals, natural curio- ruins, and artificialcurioCties.Cties, fcas, rivers, bays, pro- XII. Latitude, longitude,
memories and Lakes. bearingsanddiftancesofprin-

VI. Birds and Beads pe- cipalplacesfroi»l'liiiadelpla».
TO WHICH ARE ADDED,

I. A Geographical ladex, with the names and placcsa pha-bctically arranged.
11. A Table of the Coins of all nations, and their value in

dollars and cents.'
111. A Chronological Table of remarkable events, from

the Creation to the present time.
By IVILLIAM GUIHRIE, F/j.

Afironomical part by James Fcrgufon, F. R. S.
Corrected by Dr. David Ritten house.

To which are added,
the late Difcover/es ot Dr. Herfchell, and other eminent

Aftronomcrs.
The first American edition, correiSkd, improved, and

greatly enlarged. Containingthefollowing
Maps and Plates.

I Map of the ','orld 13 Hindoftan
» Chart of the World 24 Africa
3 Europe 25 United States4'CosJUriesroundtheNorth 26 Britift Dominions in A-
Fole. nierica

5 Sweden, Denmark, Nor- 27 Well Indies
way and Finland. iß*Province of Maine6 Rulfia jp'New Hampih.re

7 Scotland jo'Maflachufetts
8 England and Wales 31 *Conne&icut
9 Ireland 32*Rhode Island

10 France 33'Vermont
11"Seat of War 3 4 *New York
Ji Seven United Provinces 35 'New Jcrfey
13 Auitrian, Fre»ch and 36'Pennfylv.mn

Dutch Netherlands 37*Delaware
14 Germany 3S*MaryUnd
15 Switzerland 39* Virginia
16 Poland 40*K.enrucky
17 Spain and Portugal 41'North Carolina
iS Italy 4-'l'enelTcegovernment
19 Turkey in Europe 43"South Carolina
20 Asia 44*G;orgia
ll'Difcoveries made by cap- 45 Capcrnican fyflcm

tains Cooke and Clerke. 46 Armillary fpherc
12 China

The Maps marked with stars are added to this edition,
exciufive of thote in the last London edition.

The-UnitedStates Register for 1795,
Price 50 Cents. C 0 A' T E N T S.

Calendar, with the necclfary Boundaries of the Unitedtables, &c. &c. States. Population
GOVERNMENT.

Saprcme Exeajjtive Lilt of the Officers
Statement ol Export*i Judiciary Public Debt

Department ©f State Pay, &c. of the army
Department of theTreafurjr Mint Eftabliflnnent
Commillioncrs ol Loans Rules for reducing the cur-
Ofliceriof the Cufloms rencics of the different
Revenue Cutters ftatcs to a par with each
Light Heufes other
Ofhcers ol the Excise Tables of the number of
Duties and Dutiable articles cents and decimal parts
Excmip s from duties in any number of lhiliingsDuties on tonnage and peace lets than a doi-

on domestic objeils lar m the currcacies of
Drawbacks, See. and regu the different dates

lation3 to be oferved in Tallies shewing the value of
obtaining them dollars in the currencies

General Abitradt lrom the ol ditto
revenue laws, relating to Poft-olhce establishment
the duty of masters of Dill of Poft-Tow»s, See.
veifejs, of the owners, Latitude and Longitude of
&c. ef goods,' and the the p«ncipal towns in the
officers of the cuftomsy United States
to tlie payment of duties, Banks
and the importation of Literary Institutions
good' National Manul'aiioiY

Expences of Government Seflionr of the Courts
for 1794 WeJtem Territory

Department ef War
State Governments.

New Hampftiire South-Carolina
Vermont Georgia
Mafiachufetts Order of tinte in which the
Connecticut " several States adopted the
New-York federal Constitution
New-J«rfey Table of the Sun's rising
Pennfy Ivania and setting
Delaware AbftraA of goods, wares,
Maryland aid merchandize export-
Virginiu ed from the United States
Kentucky (ttm the ift of October
North-Carolina 'yc, to 30th Sept. 1791.Charlotte a tale of »roth--by Mrs. Rowfon, of the
new Theatre, Philadelphia. Second American edition?
Price 75 cents. [The rapid sale of the firft edition of this
entefefting novel, in a few months is the beil criterion ©f

EXTRACTntdMTHt CRITICALREVIEW, AWIL 1791,p. 468.
" It may be a tale of truth, for it is not unnatural, and

it is a taleof real distress?Charlotte, by the ajtifice ol a
.teacher, recommended to a school, from humanity ra-
ther than a convicftion of h«r integrity, or the regularity,of her former csnduct, is enticed from her governel's, and
accoropanics a young officer £o America?the marriage

. ceremony, if not forgotten, is postponed, and Charlotte
dies a martyr to the incouftancy of her lover ajid treaeh-
ery of his friend.

The lituations are artless and affedting?the description
natural and pathetic ; we should feel for Charlotte if l'uch aperson ever exiftcd, who for one error, l'carcely, perhaps
deserved so severe a pumfhtnent. If it is a fidlion, poetic
justice is not, \» e think, properly distributed."
I. The Inquisitor?by Mrs. Rowfon. Second Philadel-

phia edition. 87 1 2 cents.
2. Adventure! of Roderic Random. 2 vols. 1 dollar and

jo cents, coarse paper?l dollar and 75 cents fine.'
3. Notes on the slate of Virginia?by Thomas Jefferfon.l'rice neatly bound, one dollar and a half.
4. History of the Freilch Revolution, from its com-

mencement to the death or the Quaen and the execution
of Briflot. 2 c ollars.

.5 Viowden's History of the Eritifh Empire, from May
1792, to December 1793. I dollar and
[This is an interesting and valuable publication as ha
appeared for many years.

j. Bcattie's Elements of Moral Sck'iie?. 2 vols. One dol-
lar and three quarters.

fifteen fret deep \vi;h

dear

April 27

Df.l Pino';
To which IsadrJec!, an
Spaniards. At the Ctni

Beyer's Fr.;.'J:

S'tSf'i.rN April 6
'LPHIA, Psjntid BY JOHN FLNNO, N°- IJ9 Che[nut Street.?Price Six Dollar, I>er Annum.

Treasury Department,
Revenue Office:, April 2J, 179J

PROPOSALS \u25a0zt/ill be hai-ved 'at the OJJice of the Com
MISSIOKZR of the RevINOE for building

A Light House
om the headlandof Cape Hatter'ai cn theioafi of North Caroli-na, of the folio-Ming mat-rials, Jimenfwnsami defcriptiott.THE form,is to bijocSlagonal.? he foundation.is to be ofitonc, to be funk thirteen feet below the bottom ofthe water tabic or the furfaco of the earth, and to bacommenced of the diameter of twenty nine feet From*such aoiuniencement to the .Height of four feet ;he fouu-dat.on is to be laid foiidly and from thence to the bottom'of the water table* the foundation wall is to be nine feetand nine feet thick.
The diameter of the base from the bottom of the wateritabic to the topthereof (where the p&agjpnai pyramid isto commence) is to be twenty eight feet four Inches and the-wail is there to be seven feet-thick?the wall oftheal pyramid i* to be fix feet thick at the fcafe theicof, oji

the top of the water tabic.
Ihe height of the building from tlic bottom of ti.a wa-ter-table, and from the iurface of the earth, is to be nine-ty feet to the top of the (lone work, under die floor of thelantern; where the diameter is to be futteen and one half

feet and the wall three feet.?the whole of. the walls is ; 0
bebuiit ai.ltalic ; the water table is to be capt with sawedftou<* at lead eight inches wide and Coped at the tot, toturn off the water. Theoutlide of tlie walls is to be fac-ed with hewn or hammer dressed (tone, bavin? four win-dows in the north east andfive windows iu the fourh weft:1 lie fafiies are to be tung witli hinges, and each lath is'to have twelve panes of eight by ten inches

On the top of the (tone work is to bu a framed tier ofjoists, beded therein, planked over with oak plank, «ten-dmg two feet beyond tlie wall therebyformingan eavewhichis to be finifhed with a cornice, the whole a dc.(cent from the centre fuflicient to throw off the water, and
to be covered with copper. A complete and fufiieient ironlantern m theoctagonal form is to reft theieon. The eight
coiner pieces »r (lanchionsof which, Are to be built in th"wall to she depth of ten feet. These ftanchioiis to benearly three inches fqutire in the lower ten feet, and > i-xinches by 2 i-a inches above. The lantern is to be ten fe-tnnd nine mc-hea in diameter, it is alio to be tttii feet hi' hfroixi the ficor to the bottom of the dome ar roof arid tohave a «( or roof of fi-.v feat and nine inches in height.1 he %vhole fpacc between the posts or upright pieces at'theangles is to heoccupied by the faflies, which re to be mould-ed on the inSde and (trucksolid. liachiafh is to have twen-ty eight panes ofglafs, * twelve icchc A part
ut the faihoiith: lomh well fide Lto k w>;, hin-ges for a convenient door to go nnt on die platform. The 'rafters of the lantern are to befrartied into ar. inn hOoover which is to be a capper funnel, thro' which the smotemay pft into a lareq copper vc«HiU..r in the form of araan s capablcof containing one hlindred gallons.Thiskeadis to be tamed by a vaiv ? v tha' tinhole for vrnting the smoke, may be »iwaysjo leeWiir.
ftignt dormant vennUors nr rto !:t in the run'' - 1a i;ir^e-nrv-d air pi;,,, is to b; palled ~:v! c .'ois\u25a0 liovc is p lie piovul- J mi fixed in the lintem. Ti. reI " f lancetn, the
entrance to which is to be by l trapdoor coved with'I copier. J h bmlding is to be furpi&cii with two rom-piLte ele&ttcql con&iAor*, ar roj, 'with points The Abort
art- ti. lie l;,nl w,'!i ,»] or' ?.t icast on
half ,n thW:,.ft Th.-1-r.trancc to the ;,?ht iun fe i, roDC by a strong door hulW upwrihiftVcr withairtrongLock aiidiatcla

Aifo a frame Hwufe to b~ *'thirty lour fott in front and
a collar under it. 'Hi* cellar watts r

to lie C' .jl:tL .11 v,,
- ,

houi'e is to be eighi

ic\\ ~n»i

fecoiid, iov .11 ;j \u25a0\u25a0 inches li ?'

be l»:d in whole lengths, mil d through
Chimnies it to be finiflied with twopWnfi . \u25a0.. mfloor, aneof them large for a kitchen Tj «'i:i JuVs !?.«{.,Vand tnrec above ,n trout ml rear, each f.dh to have ei.rht :copines of glals ten hy cwclve indies. Theiloors ai tto beand furnSfhed <WBipl<ftcly.Thccielmg; and fides of the House arc to be >> aiiler-
f w'~ t'v

<
° coats » ail tllc wood work in/He and out intobe well pai.ited and the whole to be fimihed in a flhin dc-cent manner.

? .n ' ?"»

H-!C;C t f

An Oil vault is to be built twenty ftet by twelve- f.-.-tln.the clear, arched over and covered wit., earth or fa:ld o .Vrwhich a ihedtsto be built?lt i* to be fumiftcd with nlhestrong Cea»r Cittern. with covers, each capableof contain-uig two hwndred gallons.
is to.be ft-cm-H hy a £

, ..nd

she entrance to the v.-...

it ,-n.i rfi«rn;fht'.' \vjti> curb, i.:..
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vc-rv pare thereof
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dvances, oil will he
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r"> Grammar,
mar, for the life ofhail, a few copits of

Notice is heiei'V v

''jriarv

e,n that an at-
tachment was issued out oi the ii,fw ior court of CommonPicas in and for the county of CunAerisiui, in the 'late ofNew Jersey, returnable vn the twenty-firth Hay of Febru-ary lall, against the goodsand chattels, rights and creditslands and tenements of George Hutz (not bein» a residentat that time within the state of New Terfey) at the t'uit o l'Jonathan Bollinger, indorsee of Job Butcher, which waslevied by the sheriff of the county of Cumberland " ona certam Hoop or shallop called jhe Fly of Philadelphia" \u25a0'with its .ippurtenances, as by the return of the faiJ sheriffwill more particularly appear?and notice is alio Herebyfurtner g;ven, agreeably to the direction of an aft of theLegislature of the state of New-Jersey in luch cale madeand provided, that unless the fajd George Hutz (liall m-pear and give ipecial bail to answer the"" suit fr» as afore-fatd instituted against him by th /aid Jonathan Bal'.ir.jrerwithmiuch time as is orefcribed by law, « that then and in*that cafe judgment lhall be entered" ajuinft the said George-Hutz "by defalk, and that the f;id iloop or shalfop so as
ur r

° n thc "tachment" will be fold forthe lutisuction ot all « creditor? who lhall appear to bejustly entitled to any demand thereon, and iliall apply for 'that purpofy."
Dated at Salem, 111 the county of Salem, in the fiidstate, the.thirty first day ofMarcfiA. D. 1795.

GILEq, CUi&.Lucius Horatio Stockton, ">

Attorney for the Plff. j
April i lawstf

TO ME SOLD,
ALot, containing about seventeenacres, on theWiffahickon road, 4 i#ii!es, trora the city anddire&ly opposite to the house of Mr. Isaac Wharton.'A Lot, containing 10 acres, in Iflingron Lane, on {mi

road, near the estate of Jasper Moykn, Elq.A Lot, containing 10 acrcs in Turner's Lane,' on laidroad, and directly qppofite to the csute-pl Mr. TernautEnquire of JolephRedman, Woodstock corner ofTor-ner's .Lone. .
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